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Datedr Se6€6b€r3" 2021

Apvc.Ffis&wNT ro-F[4, gP qRp\tDcTpslugNp

Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for proju;t position{s) as per the details given below for the research project(s) under the

principal Investigalor-hof. M.L Kansal, Profesmr, Oepartment of Water Resources Developmeirt wrd Managunent" Indian Institute of

Technotogy, Roskee, R0ofkee-247 6T,tJftarak{rand {lndia}, E-mail-mlk@ur.iitr ac.in

l. Title of project 'Water{Ch$gc Integfrtlve rnd fit-for-Flrpo'ffi wr&r *mfrlrrc &rigp *amnork'for fart Srovfuq
liveebh cities'

2' Sponsor of ttre prrojed: IttiT-I419-WRC Project position(s) urd nurnber

i"p;trffi-rndffi:*-**- 
-* 

"- * 
S"ql,1rr,talurifidti"il-:

Research Assoc;ate (One) E"A-IID i Raerrrh Auodrt (R^|.-IIII: Ph,D. in Ulbst W&ttr Systernd Remote Sen^{ng 4d GIV

Rs. 54,000/pm + llRA as per lnstitute i witn UasUmas*er's degree in Civil lEuvironmentrU Urban Planning & IVfrrnagernent with

rules i good Conput€r knon'ledge and analytical *itls.

Tj 6aiade;pt/Firtd;a"sapii ixperience and qualification in: Civil Engg./ Urtan Planning I Urban Managenrcnt/_Water resourced

invironmeirtal Engg.l Gminfonmntics Rmrote sensind GIS/ nstural resourced Agril. Engg. (Soil {rd Water hggl rnd allied

trranches

3. Qualifications: As above
4. Emoluments: As ahove
5. Duration: Initielty omyearsr$end$le upto 8lgYZA24
6. job descripion: Landidate slrall have to carry out sudier rdated to Urtan Water Sy*crns related to Btruj, Bbopal ad

Koztrikodi. Requir€s field visits and irCerac*isr u'ith variorx Interndimal and local bodies antl mapping exercises.

Calnia*gs se cipected to have goodcornnrunication dcill, reading & writing skill+ and are expected to work on softwErB

relbted to urban r.vater mstagtrnent Il will have opportrmity tro interact with Nahslaet Pstn€rs.

1. Canilidates before ap,paring for the intervie*" *rall enzure that ttry are etigitrle for the positicr tlrey intend to apply.

2. Candidates desiring to appear for &e Inlerview should submit their applications with the following docrrments to the o{Iice of
principal Investigaior *.rrugh aaail oly as a $ingb pdf ftle in the following crder (frtling to which ep$icefion will not bc

cons idsrsd fo r shotdtcdng pmcdutc):
o AFplication in a plarn paper with &tailed CV including chruological discipline of deggee/c€rtificates otrtained.

r Experisroe including research, kdussial field and ohers.
r Self-attested corries of degree/certificate and e,xperience certificate

J" Csndidate stull bririg along wit therr tlr dginal deg$s(sYaertificale(s)'md experience certificat{s) d ttr€ tLn€ of inlerrderv for

verillcation.
4 heference will be girren to SC/$T cardidates on equal qualificatiurs ard experierrce,

5, Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for att*ding the inlerview

The last date of aplicaticn to be $bfiritted by enrail b Firrcipcl iadigatr is Septanber l'|,2}2't by 1? :ffi l{rs. Ttrc inteniew of
the strortlisted candidates will be held vin Webex (online) on Sefltnrber 24,2021 at I I :00 I ttil* 

_ t1'F-*r'-' \r4-*<\I\ H
Tet 01332-285t41;0941?91930? (Mob.) {M Lttsnrsl}" Prln$pd lnv*sffiatur I '

E-mell: mll@wr.iltnr,ln

*To be uplcladed on iIT Roorkee srcbsite and copy may be snt to eppropri*tc a'Jrlre"a*s by PI for widercirculation

nn^rftrJ*I4
Copy lbrrrvarded for information and rvidc publici*

l. Denn. SRIC. ilT Roorkee
2. Institute Websitc, llT Roortice
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